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,
Hojic ho, Kusat su 525, Japan .
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HiTHODUCTIOn

This paper descr ibes an energy saving
resile ntial coolin L system wit~ a recip rocating cor.tpr essor which can be opera ted at
a two-s tep speed . lhe coolin g system consists of one outdo or unit ru1d three indoo r
ones, and they are contr olled by micro compu ters in order to save energy and to
estab lish the best circum stru1c es and ease
of opera tion.
The compr essor with a two-s tep speed
system has a 2)..,_- },_win ding motor , and it
can supply a two-s tep capac ity of 1 and 2
horsep ower. 'l'he compr essor is so design ed
that high motor effici ency and hi~h lubri cation quali ty can be obtain ed, espec ially
when the compr essor is opera ted at a low
speed , The contr ol system consi sts of a
centr al cor~trol panel and branch contr ol
panel s, which have micro -comp uters of 4
bit-si ngle c".ip with l K or 2 K byte ROI'L
The centr al contr ol panel has a swi tcr"ing
on-of f system for each indoo r unit, a
system for settir1 g and rnoni taring the room
tempe rature , and a system for selec ting
the prior coolir~1_. space . Each branch
contr ol panel has a switch ing on-of f
system for the indoo r unit and a system
for adjus ting tLe room tempe rature and the
fan speed of tr. . e indoo r unit. In order to
save energy and to establ isl1 t"'e best circumsti ll1ces, an ale;ori sm of tl1e £Wl1! which
decid es the amoun t of distri butio n of the
refri.§ :';eran t to the each indoo r unit and
decid es the opera tinc speed of tr"e compress or, in accord ru1ce wj_ th the requir ed
coolin e capac ity of each area, was devel oped. It was conclu ded that the e•1erg y
saving system prese nted in this paper was
able to decre ase the power consum ption by
30 to 35;:, compa red with the conve ntiona l
system s. This energy savin e resid entia l
coolin g system starte d to be manuf acture d
in 1979, in Japan .

To save energy in resid entia l coolin s
applia nces in order to allev iate the electrica l peak load in Sllii~ertime is very
impor tant proble m due to the prese nt
energy crisis . T:nis paper descr ibes the
detai ls of a resid entia l coolin g system
with micro compu ter which can save energy
with great effici ency and cru1 estab lish
the best circum stance s ru1d ease of opera tion. This new system has the advru1 tap;es
both of a resid entia l coolin ,r; system with
a single indoo r unit and a centr al type
system . The uain featur e of this system
is that it has a two-s tep speed compr essor
ru1d it is caref ully contr olled by micro
compu ters.
COHTlWL SYSTEJ:,l
System Forma tion
Fig.l shows a ~eneral view of the coolin g
system . The coolin g system consi sts of
one outdo or and three indoo r units which
are conne cted by refri.: ;erati ne pipin g.
Each indoo r unit has a branch contr ol
panel . The systeo has a centr al contr ol
panel . The centr al contr ol pru1el and the
branch contr ol panel s have an interc om
system .
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Gener~l

view of coolin g system

Outdoor Unit and Indoor Units
Fig.2 shows the block diagram formation of
the cooling system. Each indoor unit consists of an evaporato r with a capacity
equivalen t to about l horsepowe r, a ventilator and an expansion valve. 'rhe outdoor
unit consists of a condenser with a capacity equivalen t to about 2 horsepowe r; a
two-step speed cor,1presso r which supplies l
horsepowe r during the 4-pole operation and
2 horsepowe r during.the 2-pole operatlu .
~iHC:e lllore than a cerc:Llla. a vent_~_lator.
tain amount of refrigeran t in the cooling
system has bad influence on the compresso r,
the inside diameter of the copper piping
in the heat exchanger s and volume of the
receiver tank were designed as small as
possible. In order to minimize the amount
of the charged refrigera nt. The maximum
length possible of tL.e piping which connects the outdoor unit to each indoor unit
is 15m and the total maximum length possible of the piping which connects the outdoor unit to the three indoor units is 30m.
The major specifica tions of the cooling
system are shown in Tab.l.

60Hz, 3phase, 200V, Comp.Outp ut 750/l500W
1-Roorn 2-Roorn 3-Roorn
Cooling
5920:x:2 4490:x:3
9770
Capacity 4P
9210:x:2 7030x3
2P
(Btu/h)

--

Input
( W)

4P
2P

1140

--

1220
2440

1310
2670

EER
(Btu/hW)

4P

8.57

9.7
7.55

10.3
7.9

2P

--

Noise(dB( A))
Indoor Hi/Lo
Outdoor Hi/Lo

43/27
53/48

Net Weight(kg )
Indoor
Outdoor

14

Dimensions (mm)
H340
Indoor
H535
outdoor

X
:X:

X

3

87
W760
W930

Dl90
D410

X
X

Tab.l Specifica tions of the
cooling system
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Fig. 2 Block diagram forrr:ation
of cooling system

(c.)

Bra11.ch Control Panel and Central
Control Panel

3'1/HCO!

Fig.J(a) shows the general view of a branch
control panel which is connected to each
indoor unit. The branch control panel has
the following functions: (l)a main switch
which can switch on and off the indoor
unit independe ntly of the central control
panel. (2)a fm1 speed control which can
adjust the speed in three ways, that is
"High", "Low" and "Breeze". (3)a thermostat which can control the space temperature which is set by the central control
panel, in the range of +1.5°C to -1.5°0.
The longest time which the timer can be

set for switching off, is 6 hours.

l1runch control n2nel
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.... !I
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The

branch control panel has a night set back
button.

(t) Centrul control nLnel
Fig.3 ~ener~l VlBW of control r~nels
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Fig.3(b) shows the general view of the
central control panel. The central control
panel has the following functions : (l)ON/
OFF switch which can switch on and off
each indoor unit independe ntly of the
branch control panel. (2)a space temperature indicator which has LED, which can
indicate the space temperatu re of each
room, within the range of 23°C to 31°0 by
l°C steps. But when the indoor unit is
not in operation , the space temperatu re of
the room is not indicated . (J)ther.mo stats
switch can set the space temperatu re of
each room. (4)prior room setting buttons
which work when the three indoor units are
operated at the same time. As one of the
prior room setting button is pushed, one
correspon ding space is more effective ly
air-condi tioned.

Specifica tion of motor
phase
3 ph
pole
2P/4P
output
750/1500
voltage
200 v
frequency
50/60 Hz

w

Mechanica l constants
bore
37.2mm
stroke
l8.6mm
cylinder
2
displacem ent
40.3 cc, 1 rev.

T\".'0 CYLiri DER RECIJ?hOCATL':G cor,JP'mSSOH
Fig.4 shows the general view of a two-step
speed compresso r which is set in the
cooling system. 'rhe major specifica tions
of the compresso r are shown in Tab.2. The
outline of the compresso r and the points
which were given special attention wlLen
the compresso r was designed, are as
follows:

T~b.2

Specifica tions and dimension s
of the compresso r

2POLE

4POLE

s--a.........
T------A

Connec~in& rod

Fig;5 Winding of compresso r motor

Oll pump
I

Fig.4 General view of a
speed compresso r

50Hz

two-ste~
-'~

Compresso r r.'Iotor

00

>-

~60

The pole changing inductior, motors for the
three phase have several wiLdings. The
induction motor of the compresso r has a
2-pole 2 A. and a 4-pole A. winding, as shown
in Fig.5. This windine was adopted, since
the motor efficiency durin~ t~e 4-~ole
operation is high. Even thouo:ll 1aotor
torque durinr_;: the 4-pole o_t-1eration is
smaller than that during the 2-pole operation, the cooli~~ system is so designed
that it can be operated in a sw,tll torque
during 4-pole operation . Fig.6 shows the
efficiency curves of the motor. The·motor
length is about 20 ~~long, compared with
that of a single-spe ed compresso r.

w
::;40
LL
LL

w
20

:;iUNNING

AREA

-1U

1

0 13

.5

l.5

OUT PUT POWER CKWl

Fig.6 Motor efficiency
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Desig n of Oil Pump and Disch arr'ie Pipin g
The oil pump of the comp resso r is of a
centr ifuga l type. The oil pwnp capac ity is
great ly influ enced by the rotat ing speed d
and the head is in propo rtion to the secon
power of the rotat ing speed . Hence , the
head durin g the 4-pol e opera tion is onetion.
fourt h of that durin g the 2-pol e opera
In the two-s tep_ speed comp resso r, caref ul
consi dereJ tion of this matte r is neces sary.
The oil pump of the comp resso r is so designe d that each pair of tl"e pisto n-cra nk
mecha nism is suffi cient ly lubri cated wl,en
the comp resso r is opera ted at t:ne 4-pol e.

s•c

u

Q

LJ
LJ

The reson ance vibra tions of the discL .arge
pipin c are one of the probl ems in the twostep speed comp resso r. When the 2-pol e
opera tion char1 ges, to the 4-pol e opera tion,
the rota tin,::; speed of the crank shaft decreas es a..>J.d it becom es one secon d less of
tl"e rotat ing speed durin g the 2-pol e operation . Hence , the disch aree pipin g is so
desig ned that the natur al frequ ency of the
pipin g does not aGree with the rotat ing speed s durin [; the 2 and the 4-pol e opera
tion and their harm onics .
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Char acter istics of Comp ressor
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Fig. 7 shows the perfo rr.mn ce curve s of the
two-s tep speed comp resso r. This figur e
sl.ows tLat tl.e ZER durin g the 4-pol e operation is highe r than that durin g the 2pole opera tion when the load for the compress or is smal l, and the EER durin g the
2-pol e opera tion is highe r than that
durin e: the 4-pol e opera tion when the load
is large . The 4-pol e runni ng area and the
2-pol e runnin~ area in which the two-s tep
speed comp resso r is actua lly opera ted, are
shown in Fig.? . In concl usion , The SEEH
becom es hi,P;her when the ratio that the
comp resso r is. opera ted durin g the 4-pol e
opera tion incre ases.

Fig, 7 Perfo rman ce 'curve s for the
two-s tep speed comp resso r
Opere .ting cond ition
2 pole

Noise dB( A)

50H%

69

60Hz

69

50Hz

59

4 pole

62
60Hz
Comp ressor only
Meas uring dista nce : 30 em

Noise s
Tab.] shows the noise level of the
comp resso r. The comp resso r noise level
durin g 4-pol e opera tion is consi derab ly
l?wer than that durin t; the 2-pol e opera lienee , the comp resso r can be opert~on.
ated at a low noise level , wr.en the load
for the comp resso r is small as durin g, the
nigh t.

Tab.3 Noise level of the comp resso r

Prote ction
In opera ting the two-s tep speed comp resso r
of
it is neces sary to preve nt an overl oad the
the comp resso r and the over curre nt of
pole chang in,r; system which cons ists of
four relay s, Fig.8 shows the motor torqu e
and the curre nt CLtrves durin g the 4-pol e
opera tion. As the 2-pol e opera tion is
chanz ,ed to the 4-pol e opera tion, the motor
210

torqu e for tl~ 2-pol e opera tion rapid ly
chang es to the rever se torqu e for the 4pol·e opera tion, as seen in Fig.8 . Hence ,
a viole nt impu lsive force and a large
elect ric curre nt arise s, and they may
cause a damage of the relay s and the compress or eleBe nts. In order to preve nt
this darna1~e, the pole has to be chang ed
from the 2-pol e to the 4-pol e, when the
rotat ing speed has decre ased suffi cient ly.
Tnere fore, the timin g of the switc hing on
and off of the pole chang ing relay s is
very impo rtant. This timin g is contr olled
by micro comp uters in the cooli ne syste m.

=---~

-- - 1\/

see

21i!BV 4 POL£ 60Hr. ,

-....;

1000
I

Dete ction of air conditionin~ State
Algo rithm Dete rmin ing Operat~on Modeand
s

....-...-r

/ / 1- CURRENT

/

1soo ~eee

25BB

3000

I

SPEED (rpmJ

I~ v~
Fig.8 Torqu e and curre nt cuvr es
of the 4-po le moto r
T1-lE CONTHOL SYSTEI!i AHD ALGORITl-JJIIJ

Gene rally in conv entio nal air-c ondi tione
the cooli ng capa city of the air-c ondi - rs,
tione rs is deter mine d, on the basis of the
maximum cooli ng load of the spac e. In
such a mult i-spa ce coolin~; syste m as the
cooli ng syste m in this study , the capa
of the outdo or unit which cons ists of city
comp resso r and the cond enser can be de-the
scrib ed as comp arati vely smal l. The
reaso ns are as follo ws: when the maximum
cooli ng load of three each space is
horse powe r, the three space s are respe1ctivel y equip ped with an indo or unit
whic h the capa city is 1 horse powe r. of
Prin cipa lly, the capa city of the outdo or
unit shou ld be 3 horse powe r when the three
space s are unde r the maximum cooli ng load
resp ectiv ely. Howe ver, since it is seldo
that the three space s requ ire the maximumm
cooli ng capa city at the sanJe time , the
capa city of the outdo or unit can be, in
the case of this syste m, 2 horse powe r,
whic h is lowe r than the tota l horse powe
r
the three indo or unit s. Henc e, in most of
case the outdo or unit can be equip ped with
a comp arati vely smal l capa city comp resso r,
and the powe r consu mptio n can be reduc ed.
More over, in the case of a syste m which has
wide ly chan ging tota l cool ing load ,by controll ing the comp resso r capa city in
d~
ance with the tota l cool ing load , theaccor
powe r
consu mptio n can be reduc ed furth er more
In orde r to prac tical ly apply the above .
syste m whic h make s it poss ible to reduc
the powe r consu mptio n, it is nece ssary eto
deve lop a new cont rol logic whic h cont
the comp resso r capa city and the amo~~t rols
distr ibut ion of the refri cera nt to each of
indo or unit , and whic h estab lishe s the best
circw nstan ces of each room and ease of operati on. In this secti on, the deta ils of
the new cont rol logic are desc ribed .

In orde r to deter mine the oper ation mode s
of the comp resso r and the valv es; the
follo wing three items of infor mati on have
to be cons idere d.
(1) The numb er of the cooli ng indo or unit
The numb er of the cooli ng indo or unitss.
of which the main switc h shou ld be on
and the therm ostat shou ld not be
switc hed off.
(2) The air-c ondi tioni ng state .
As the devi ation of the space temp erature and the temp eratu re whic h is set
by users is cons idere d one of the
typic al index es of comf ort, as show in
Fig.9 , the air-c ondi tioni ng state is
divid ed into four range s whic h defiu e
the degre e of comf ort. Tr::. is the
space temp eratu re and Tsi is the tempera ture which is set by user s. Rang e
(1) show s an insu ffici ent cooli ng
state .(Tr i ~ Tsi + 2"C) . Rang e 0
show s a sligh tly insu ffici ent cooli ng
state.(~i + 2•c >Tri c Tsi + 1°c)
.
Range ~ show s a comf ortab le cooli ng
s~te.(Tsi ± 1"C > Tri;? Tsi) .
Rang e
{W show s an exce ssive cooli ng state .
(Tsi > Tri).
(3) The balan ce of the cooli ng capa city
and the cooli ng load .
The temp eratu re grad ient ..o. Ti,A.t is the
index whic h show s a defic iency or an
exce ss of cooli ng capa city again st
cooli ng load . As shown in Fig.1 0.
GD The capa city is smal ler than the
cooli ng load when c..Ti/ At > 0.
@ The
capa city is equa l to the cooli ng load
when .d. Ti/L\ t ,.., 0.
(3) The capa city is
larg er than the cooli ng load when
..:1Til.<'lt < O.

Tri-T si

I\

(!)
ON temp .
( +2 "'C)

Medium
temp .

( +1 "'c)

Insu ffici ent cool ing
Slig htly insu ffici ent
cool ing

~ Com forta ble cool ing

(}Ex cess ive cool ing
Fig.9 Dete ction diagr am of the
· air-c ondi tioni ng state
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Temp eratu re
Grad ient

Cool ing ( Cool ing
Load
Capa city
Cool ing
Capa city

=

Cool ing )
Capa city

ATi/ At=O /

Cool ing
Load
Cool ing'
Load

.6.Ti/ .6t(O
of
Fig.l O Dete ction : diagr am of the balan ce
the
and
city
capa
ng
cooli
the
cool ing load .
The infor mati on given in (2) and (3) make
the followin~ findi ngs poss ible: as shown
Fig.1 1 ® , @ © ang.,._@ whic h are in
or U and the temp erathe range of
or posi tive are
zero
is
ture grad ient
defin ed as QNO whic h show s a short agein ofthe
cooli ng ca@: bfty. And ® whic h is
grad ient
~range of ~ and the temp eratu re

d'J

s
is nega tive is defin ed as vo~which show
t
icien
suff
~d
state
ng
a comf ortab le cooli
of cooli ng capa city.
and
The oper ation mode of the comp resso r wing
-follo
the
by
nined
deten
is
s
the valve
algo rithm . When only one indo or unit atis
oper ated, the comp resso r is oper ated
the 4-po le. When mult i indo or unit s are
oper ated, the flow char t shown in Fig.1 2s.
deter mine s the follo wing oper ation mode
Wh.:in there are not Q -spa ces, the compres sor is oper ated Y~ the 4-po le. When
QN 0-spac es appe ar and V0 K-sp ace exis ts,th e
dl:S,t ri but ion o±· the reir~geran"t "to "the
ed.
indo or unit in the VDK-space is stopp
As a resu lt
(The valve is close d;. _
of this, the coon ng capa city for the QF 0 space s incre ases with out chan ging into ·
2-po le oper ation . On the 9the r hand , when
ace does
~r 0 -spaces appe ar and the V0 K-sp
into
n8t exis t, the comp resso r is chang ed this,
of
lt
resu
the
As
.
ation
2~ole oper
-spac es
~h~ cool ing capa city for the QN 0
~ncreases.

Tri-T si
\

@
r.:edium
Temp.

Time

ar-~-

vON

® --- -

VoFF
@@ @@ --QN O •

®-~--voK

·

Insu ffici ent
cool ing capa city
Com forta ble
cool ing capa city
Fig. l2 A main ~art of flow char ts
deter mini ng the oper ation mode

Fig. ll Infor mati on of deter mini ng the
oper ation mode
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When the comp resso r is opera ted at 2-po le,
every space becom es VOK' then the comp ressor is chanc ed into 4 pole oper ation again
In this algo rithm , the time that the com- .
pres sor is opera ted at the 4-po le is compara tivel y lon,; , since the comp resso r is
chang ed into the 2-po le oper ation only
when the QN space s appe ar and there exis ts
0
no v 0 K-spa~e.
Henc e, the SEER incre ases .
When an insu ffici ent cooli ng state of QN space s is not impr oving by the 2-po le
0
oper ation , for exam ple when every space is
air-c ondi tione d unde r high outdo or temp erature , the follo wing prio r cont rol syste m
can be work ed. v;hen a user selec ts a
prio r air-c ondi tione d spac e, the two
space s left are air-c ondi tione d alter nativel y. Henc e, the cooli ng capa city of
the prio r air-c ondi tione d space incre ases
.
'
Micro Comp uters
Fig.1 3 show s a block diagr am form ation of
the cont rol syste m whic h cons ists of mult
micro comp uters . This cont rol syste m is i

Centr al

eont~ol

panel

outdo or

of a distr ibute d type in which each
comp uter proc esses a porti on of the micro
loca
and the whole work . The micro comp uters l
have the 1 K or 2 K byte ROM whic h is the
4-bi t singl e-ch ip type . The analo g
sibm als of the space temp eratu re is trans mitte d to the cerJ.t ral cont rol pane l and
theA/ D conv erter s conv ert them into digi tal
data . The sign als are inter chan ged betw
een
the ~icro comp uters , by a serie s of
smiss ion syste ms, in orde r to minim izetran
the
lines betw een the unit s.
COMPUTER SIMULATION OF THE COOLING SYSTEM
The oper ation mode of the cooli ng syste
which was insta lled in a Japan ese standm
house was nume rical ly simu lated for the ard
stand ard atom osph eric cond ition s in summ ertime . Fig.1 4 show s the compute~ simu lated
resu lts. In Tab.4 the comp uter simu
resu lts of the new cooli ng syste m arelated
comp ared with those of a conv entio nal
cooli ng syste m whic h has a sing le speed
comp resso r of 2 horse powe r. It is conclude d that the new cooli ng syste m can
reduc e the powe r consu mptio n grea tly by 30
to 35 %, comp ared with the conv entio nal one.

cont~ol

unit

Indoo r conttt Ol unit( !)

cont~ol

unit(C )

~~------~--~

Comp ressor speed

Calcu lation

Settin g
input

deter~~~ination

Calcu J.atio n

B.efrige~ant

tempe~ature

Pan speed

distri butio n
deter minat ion

Timer

cont~ol

cont~ol

I

Displ a7 contr ol
svritc h input
Digit al link

Prior ity contr ol
prote ction

Analo g

tDis play contr ol
Other s

(B),(O ) are same as (A).

Fig. l3 Bloc k diagr am form ation of the cont
rol syste m
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QONCLUSION
In this study it was conclud ed that:
(1) Compare d with the convent~onal cooling

system, the power consump tio:q for the
compre ssor could be allevia ted by 3035 %by install ing a 2 and 4 pole compressor in the cooling system which
consist ed of one condens ing unit and
three indoor units.
(2) In order to allevia te the shortag e of
electri c power supply by install ing
two-ste p speed compre ssor in the
cooling system and in order to establish the best circums tances and ease of
operati on, new softwar es for system
control have to be develop ed. This
study has present ed one of the new
softwar es.
The cooling system present ed in this study
~tarted to be manufa ctered in 1979, in
J~pan.

Fig.l4 Comput er simulat ed results

Two Speed Comp. One Speed Comp.
ON-OPP Control
New Control
1440
1440
Total Running Time
(min.)
659
685
Comp. Runm.ng Time
(45.8%)
(min.)
(47.6%)
659
196
2po1e RUJ:llling Tl.me
(100 %)
(28.6%)
(min.)
4pole RUJ:llling Time
(ml.n.)
Total In:r~t

489
(71. 4%)
15.325

24.825

16756

17873

12.48

7.91

(k\V

Mean

Capac;~.ty

(Jltu/h)

EER

Tab.4 Comput er simulat ed results
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